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EmnTornAL NoTEs.
i2 our issue of the week before lat we

gave an account of a vieit te the Lachine
convent and of the exhibit prepared by
the Sisters for the Colun'bian Exhibition.
In the cour-e of our remarks we stated
that Lit, founrdress of the Order of the
Sisters of St. Ann was a Misas Durocher
of Vaudreuil. [si that we were mistaken,
as we have since learned : the first au-
perioress of that admirable order was the
Rev. Sister Marie Anne, known to the
world as Miss Eiter Glondin, of Terre-
bonne, However ut L Leime of thees-
tablishment of the comnunity, under
Mgr. Bourget, she was a tencher at Vau-
dreui. li thie C'atholic World of New
Yoik--March number-wili be fnund a
very interesting account of the labors of
those good Sister out in Alaeka. From
Kotzebue S.>nd to Ote [sland of Kodiak,
and from the mouth of the Yukon river
to the dreary station ut KoMariffsky, ail
over that icy region these missiI naries
bave travelled and to-day they have three
houses in the territory of Alaska. A
wonderful result in so few years : yet
Faith and P,.rseverance can remove ail
obstacles. Here is a living example of
that truth.

0*

TERE are journaliste in every sphere
of life.; their ranks have been filled
from aIl the professions and their plia-
lanx has sent men into the highest poste
in Church and State. Hfoever, it was
only the oier day that a I.îurnalist was
honored by the Holy Father, with the
dignity of the Carlinalate, Mgr. Louis
Gaiimberti, has been given the red hat:
he was said to be the only journalist on
whom that mark of high favor has been
bestowed. Long may he live to enjiy
the great honor and to benefit the cause
of boly religion !

" Fàacs are stubborn thinga ;" but
facts are always irrefutable. We ail re-
member with what intense pleasure we
read tat graphie story by Dickens,
" Facta." There was something rereheb-
ing about it, for we felt thst he spoke of
lilejust, as life is. Down in Tennessee
there is a Catholic weekly called
"Facts," and it is one of the very best of
our many exchanger. What ie most to
be admired in its columus ie the concise
and exact manner it hits off itsl "Facte."
Like sparks from au anvil at the strokes.
of a logical sledge.hammer, thoese scin-
tillations of Truthe fly around jou as
yen read. ere is one of them. .it con-
tains a who evlume lu a feW'Wosds:

If -here is t'lable object In n†jA f
humanity 1 . 30 oundi n abe >.ble
'exI priesi.t'O 4o 'J1nuXaio i
opmiipr§.tlfna' 1il tnai

V.111md ibat lbs Lx*sPet m
,av, u s; we pts Tf[<b

Sic transit / No nany years àgkÂ. -n
Hyacinthe was one of the mot renown.
ed preachers of, France. The vaulh of
Notre Dame rang with his eloquent ser-
mons, bis powerful explanations of
Catholie Truth. Like Lucifer, like
Luther, like othera he became the victim
of pride: he cried out non sriam, and lie
tell. Fur a time is ame was lost ina

kind of notoriety. He set up bis own
church, he took unto bimself a wife, and
he became a deadly euemy of his former

t Faith. Lately Mis. Hyacinthe-Loy son
iramped through the United States in

. earon of funds to support her hushand's
church. The result of her mission was
evidently a failure, for a notice of
" Lease " is on the olosed doors of that
cburch in the Rue d'Arras. The bus.
band and wife and their nineteen year
old son live in a flat in the Boulevard d'-
Inkerman, in Paris. Hyacinthe scarcely
evergoes out on the street. The family
bas cessed to be een noticeabmle, and the
closing cf their church is probably the
last act in a drama that created some
sensation in Paria, about twenty years
ago. The fame that the priest might,
have attained bas forever vanished, and
in his old age he beholde even the notor-
iety that lie sought so ardently disap-
pear ferever. Litre many another ill-
guided soul he will drii t ieto obscurity
and go down finally, " Unwept, unhonor-
ed and unsung."

*e.
EDMUND YÂTES has been busy of late.

The account of tbeQieen's departure for
Italy ; details of life on the R. yal Yacht;
enumerationm of volumes taken to read
during ,he trip; esetchoes(.fibe prepar.
ations at the Florentine Villa; and ail
the minutise with which the court gossip
is so well supplaed, muet bave taken up
considerable of his precious time. Yet
the editor of the World bas fouud leisure
to- figure up the gain to the Vatican
coffer as the pecuniary restult of the
Pope's jubilee. Yates putas the amount
down at $1,250,000, exclusive of jewels,
plate, aud other valuables, which he es-
timates at $I.0,000. He also give the
following interesting details:

" ihe Duke nfNorrnlk heads the list of ofn.
Ors watt, mailsufer aguf IiO.,tadiwsd îit cornes
ih" Emprler Francta Juam.pb wîIh 84OOu. Tris
Arcb np of Prague and Primaem of Hun-
gar MsacsiJ0,itMtO,,Ch.8I ibey nàu affrd CarywsIi L de, coumrîderlmmg 'bhal noli pretlat- th tiq a
Y eveaus ni over gStul,Oui a year. TVie B-O'maua
territorial magntinensou'800., wbile thmeo.
biilîy ofrRiantg sua tbeeomavm'aaînd mana-
ta.riesniaile. uop IW.0, and 580o00 cam nJKaI
South Ameria

We bave no objection to Mr. Yates
making an accurate estirmate of all that
the Catholic world bas seen proper to
place at the disposal of the Holy Father
on the occasion of hie jubilee. IL is the
idea that Yates seeks to convey that we
think very unjustflable. He is over anx
ious to bave the public think that the
Pope's mission isa one of wealth-gather-
ing. Yet this same Mr. Yates, who
knows 8o much about British Royally,1
refrained very religicusly from making
estimates o! Lt e çresents received by Her
Most G uIn jesty in the y ear 1887,
whe& t r i )ne was celebrated. Yet
there. ;. . .. lit to be found in that
grand tlx . j,tfaithful subjects to their
aged Qteen, no more than is there any
wrong in similar expressions of admir.
ation, love and religions loyalty, on the
part of the Catholic world, when there is
question of the venerable Pontiff at
Rome. Mr. Yates also omits to enumer-
ate the foreign missions, bthe colleges,
universitie, homes of education, refugest
of poverty, sickness, and misery, the farx
9 ofngli@al post in the hart, of

Africa, that willl ook to the Hioly Father
for support from these funds that the
Catholic faithfui have placed inb is
hands. He is merely the custodian of
ail that wealth, for the benetit of the
Ciuîrch and of the heathen to be con-
verted.

***
I the different items of news which

the Star of Saturday furnishes, from Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland, we find this
very exceptional item:

- A crusade sganst nroanity in the publIc
si retallaig earrieduwiî vigor tai, ai-
ber o r En a e atîî ns nd iaborer ai Winamcla
ws tivced a wet or no u olk
u-ingru r prîiame ouas U lia d a biiing

mur aaianimati. amj1Idreru aitem cre...n orii,,

mv mca m "wobta"ioed underau att ut (tom ge
Tula mheruuerremd by o lawborer, wi hould

wameu lge oltemîjer lNabve tepeocial dtgreoot
laluurer an simdmarrlime degres ofi gruiirmamm
aid ivso manyilaugi forgtte taLtutwie U!utrt
by arualau. Umader1lie thnVteyiiiintere i
aCL in peaut yit forc Nie OwitherLbg a tlis
tiere-in ta i maà'aowpraiso or u tbe
public trectsi-

1I ber. are man>' old iaws wlîiob should
bave long sine been repealed; but there
sire aise niaui> forgotteii etatutes thaï,
vonld be useful were Lie>' diusiuterred
aud put intu force. 0f the. latter, Lies
one against profane oits is certainly to
be conmmended. We require such a law
as ihat in Canada. We have enactments
agaiust liquor abuses, immorality, rub-
bery, and ail those crimes against the

ceived) îlîiht he protested against. On
retîîrning home he foutnd the letter
awaiting hin. This seems a qteer mix
ture. Firsttly, wa understool that mie
dollar was the tee for a latwyer's let ter,
ad nottwodolla re ; secondîly, weiltight
that i took les than two days for a letter
to be carried froi the centr.d pot, olice
to the west end of ClhabuiUlez Sq'ar ;
thirdly, we learnîed that tise legarl (?)
costs would be refundvd ; foia hly, ve
wonder how the whole business is ear -
ried on.

**
THE Toronto Star bas thi following

very pointed paragraph Tiere is a
great amotintoftruth in itantit stgests
many reflections on rish landotrdisrim
that if made practical use of wold tend
to open the eyes of Arnti-Huome Rîuîerm:

LLt lreland tim nut itsown de.linv. W
rend uruubo titri de nrusitr rtsl îis amai. nimct
loi bamndl, Lo iai lit Lcm.at i i' iuimoVtîu wad
nur liemirma boniiale ec ne,,cmnmmrtauc
herote Imaibuciaan aitrioui.'. BRut b. 1w.n I Lau
liiet we rend ti tli urtiimri,
In that.i.ntaca'i-dimle ',(jattumt. Nurmta,'' 'rîmm
Ibe liard rocks of Ltrtzmw a"lonywtm.re
Lucere are tlinimnnfiawiin livt-.biiv i.. î''v r'tL
miat o lord.''or -e tae I . r ile'me."
moay lIve mnIl nimr>'. cunlcmPii I U.U or aî8in

oW,.nRU)i n ue valir>c.Um traIta l i .>ula i i uumuu..
Tie law m ueow about totp tu mci gtve tihmn
Ilie relief th.'y baves long lana m'i f.îr, immul O0,ruA
f'rld imaian> de"n aui ncqrililei'l wlm
'ieircoud ition f'tu, Ii t>'y ai ii a',I e iIih',mi
ru-bellonu, merely caiat a feww linmmcloi ci' and
parasitais t Paritament mnay prulit by I."

*4*

publie peace; but we ave noune that A NEW species of roligious enhhîismast
touches upon the crimes against God, bas made an appearance in New York
such as blasphemy, obscene language, where he is striving to obtiaiiin )relytes
curaing and swearing. Yet there is no- to the religion of the Turks. lis înuine
thing more commun than prolane oaths; is Muhammed Alexander Wehb: his
we bear them at every corner. Some mission seems e L e a real web of extra-
men can scarcely open their moutLs ordinary contradictions. Not long ago,
without swearing. They say tbar, it, is a while preaching his Crescent creed, he
habit and they cannet control it. This invited bis hearers ta reLd the Koran
we deny. In preseice of ladies-ont of and then read the Bible; if any ne of
respect for the sex-they curb their foul them did not find the Koran superiar to
tongues; why not be able ta check their the Bible lie would eat the Koran.
bad ianguage in the presence of God, Speaking of the outcone of this great
who is always present, and who deserves challenge, the "Michigan Catholijo"
at least more respect than his creatures? says: "Ti.hPy LOld Muhamrned A. Webb
Besides, there is no sin os maliciotis, se that they did not think the Koran was
low and se unnecessary as that of pro- any where the equal off the Bible, and
fane larnguage. The robber has the stis- presented tbeir Korans to Muhammed to
faction of carrying off the booty; the perform his part of the oral contract.
drunkard has the questionable pleasure Whether it was that Muhamîmed's di-
of the effects of liquor; the immoral getive apparatus was not toned up to a
man bas the satisfaction of his pausions; Koran menu, or because his challenîge
but the cureig, swearing, profane man was simply what is known in spioring
bas nothing in return for the oath be termology as a bluff, we do not knaow,
launches at God. Let the law then, give but the fact remains that the Koranîs
h.m something I It may curb hie habit presented are still untasted by Muliam-
for him i ,med." The truth i that the Koran is a

dry and meaningless volume. Leaving
ON this tax question we find there i aside the question of the inspiration in

much to be said. Amongst other thinge the Bible, there is high literary merit in
we would remark that the authorities the volume of Christian Soniptures; it is
seem vezy auxiotas to pile on coast as well a book of prophecy authenticated by
ab taxes. We know th case eof a retait psut. and present fulfalment; it is a boUk
merchant, living out Notre Dame street of poetry lofty beyond the range of hu-
west, who, when informed that ho had man power to imitate ; it is a book of
tu pay the tax, went to the City Hall; history such as no man lias ever at-
there ho was asked for two doalars etra. tempted to equal. But ithe Koran i
What for ? For a lawyer's letter sent to simply a huge volume of maxime, more
notify him. He had never received any or less meaningless; a book of immoral
such letter. He paid the two dollars teacbings such as shock ail sentiment of
under protest. The receipt he got was civilization; a book of the Sword aînd of
for the tax, but no mention of thu two Mahomet. Mr. Webb may succeed lu
dollars; and the tax was receipted as gathering in a few dollars from the curi-
having been paid underprotest. He bad ous or-the foolish; but hie convert, we
made no protest, about the tax,vit was the are certain will not be a menace to the
lawyur's lettier (which ho had never re- stabiiily of Christianity.


